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Behind the Scenes

to you for June!
Destined To Reign by Joseph Prince
As I sat down to try and describe the grace of our heavenly Father,
the words and melody of a precious old hymn suddenly burst
within my spirit:

Paul Sr., Matt, Jan
and Laurie enjoyed hosting
Behind the Scenes from
TBN’s Dallas, Texas studio.

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord,
Grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt!
Yonder on Calvary’s mount outpoured,
There where the blood of the Lamb was spilled
Grace, grace, God’s grace,
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within;
Grace, grace, God’s grace,
Grace that is greater than all our sin
In Destined to Reign, Joseph Prince takes us to new heights of glory,
even beyond the truth of this grand old hymn. You’ll fall in love
with Jesus all over again as you read what His “marvelous grace”
is really all about. Your love gift to TBN for this June only will bring
you this wonderful, life-changing book. We will be praying for you
and looking for your letter of loving support.

A limited quantity of love gifts is ordered each month. If we run out of the gift, a substitute will be sent in its place. The love gifts offered are not for sale. Please do not ask for
more than one love gift. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery. NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE. Keep the lines open for Salvation, Prayer and Pledge Calls ONLY. God bless you!

Yes – Destined to Reign!
“To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame,
and am set down with my Father in his throne.” revelation 3:21 [kjv]
Education was the topic with guest NBA basketball legend and STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) advocate Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar, Professor Raymond Obstfeld and Matt.

Join tour hosts Matt & Laurie Crouch on an unforgettable trip to the Holy Land!

Benny Hinn led TBN’s
worldwide audience in a
precious Good Friday prayer
service—praying over
thousands of requests phoned
in to TBN’s prayer line.

Jan was blessed to share about the many
wonderful things God is doing across the TBN
network and at the Holy Land Experience in
Orlando, FL.

From the moment you step off the plane in Israel, your adventure in the Holy Land begins! Your journey will
take you to visit the actual sites of well-known, beloved Bible stories, including the very places where Jesus walked!

REGISTER NOW AT: www.tbn.org or call 800-929-4684 ext 1
September 4 –13, 2012 / $3,399 from New York /

Depart from a city near you for additional cost.

OPTIONAL 2-DAY ADD-ON TOUR: Travel early to visit The Holy Land Experience in Orlando, FL
September 2 – September 13, 2012 / $3,987 from Orlando or New York / Depart from a city near you for additional cost.
Travel Arrangements By: Noseworthy Travel Services | P.O. Box 6378, Lakeland, FL 33807

Trinity Broadcasting Network | Prayer and/or Pledge Line: 1-888-731-1000 (toll free in U.S. and Canada)
International: +1-714-731-1000. For more information about TBN, please go to www.tbn.org, or write TBN, P.O. Box A, Santa Ana, California 92711
©2012 Trinity Broadcasting Network. All Rights Reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted,
in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording, or otherwise, without the prior written permission of TBN.

I will leave the awesome revelation of God’s
an and I have been praying much about the
amazing grace to our brother, Joseph Prince. His
future of your TBN. How we rejoice that God in His
book, Destined to Reign, will make your heart
great mercy has given us this final season to make
rejoice as the depth of God’s grace is revealed
sure that this great Voice will continue to DESTROY
perhaps as never before! I pray that you will request
THE WORKS OF THE DEVIL. Praise God, through hell
it and grow, as I have, in the glorious grace of our
and high water, together we have seen His miracle
wonderful Lord!
working power pull down enemy strongholds for
these 39 awesome years!
So now, from Rome we go — on to
Jerusalem, then to Dubai, then to India,
As I write this newsletter, I am looking across
and finally to China! Whether or not this is
the Eternal City — Rome. From my hotel room I
my final hurrah is known only to God; but
can actually see the ancient ruins that surround
until then, together with my son Matthew
the infamous Mamertine Prison, where the
and his bride of 27 years, Laurie, along with
apostle Paul spent his final days of ministry. As I
their sons Caylan and Cody, we are off to
think about this great saint’s witness, my spiritual
pull down some more strongholds! WOW!
eyes can see a host that no man can number
Can you see that God has given us a whole
marching through the centuries — witness
Rome – The Eternal City
family production crew!? By the time you
after witness — many laying down their lives
read this we will, no doubt, have given you a good
to tell of God’s mercy, love and grace. Yes, we are
report on several fronts.
destined to reign with Christ as promised; but until that
glorious day may we never forget that we, too, are a link
Please continue to pray with Jan and me for what
in that unbroken chain, witnessing to our generation
I know to be the two final assignments: the Middle
of that same mercy, love and grace.
East and China!			

TBN Everywhere! Anytime. Anyplace.

Available on Smart Phones and Internet Devices Everywhere.

Yes – Destined to Reign!

Special Moments

(Continued from Page 1)

Several precious words of prophecy from saints of God
that we trust have confirmed what we have felt for some
time. If I had any doubts, it was confirmed recently by
some vicious attacks of the evil one! I can always tell when

became angry and, yes, a bit jealous of my fishing companions. So,
I cried out to God, “What about me?” With that, swimming out
from under a bridge, came an awesome great fish! I quickly lowered
my hook and bait and — WHAM! The biggest, most beautiful fish
took my bait and — GLORY — I HAD HIM! Immediately I became
the old boy is aroused — a great breakthrough and victory is on
the way! Secular media lies have long been one
the envy of all the other fisherman — mine was
of Satan’s favorite tools to try to discredit TBN
ten times bigger than all of my brothers’!
and all anointed ministries of God! Please learn
I woke up with a start, wondering what
a powerful truth that Jan and I have stood on —
the dream meant. The first thought was Jesus’
words to Simon Peter and Andrew that we
“And they overcame him by the blood
would be “fishers of men” (Matthew 4:19;
of the Lamb, and by the word of their
Mark 1:17). But a few days later, a precious
testimony.” Rev. 12:11
prophet brother from Egypt gave me a glorious
South Sudan: Matt and the team with one of the diesel operated satellite receiving
word from the Lord. He said, by the word of
systems that TBN will be sending to cities and villages throughout the country.
We claim our victory just as Jesus did, “IT
the Lord, that my great fish was indeed a large,
(Pictured left to right): Andre & Jenny Roebert (TBN-Africa), Gary Everett
IS WRITTEN”! Hallelujah! Yes, our victory is
new open door for the Gospel of Jesus Christ!
(Lighthouse TV Uganda), Leo Slingerland (Family TV Kenya), and Dr. Raafat
assured — use the Holy Word to defeat the
Girgis (The Healing Channel)
Ah, dear partners, the largest door that we
enemy! There is a word picture in Revelation
have been seeking for several years is China!
that gives me a shot of Holy Ghost boldness:
You old time partners know of the three trips I
indescribable spiritual battle! Jan and I know you will stand behind
“I am he that liveth and was dead;
have made to the People’s Republic of China,
us as we pass what could be our final hurdle. Your love and letters
Paul and Matt in front of the Burj Khalifa—the worlds’
and behold I am alive for evermore, tallest building—watching TBN		
on Matt’s phone while
speaking to the leaders about Christian television.
of support and encouragement mean everything to us! We will be
in Dubai.
Amen;”
looking for your letter and pledge of support.
		
The good news: the door has
This could mean two more satellites — we will
opened a crack. Many have the little direct-to
Ah, dear partners, here is our victory — read it and shout!
keep you posted. But until then, we know that
home dishes, but we believe God is now ready to
together we are — DESTINED TO REIGN WITH
swing
the
door
open
wide
to
all
in
the
Mandarin
“And have the keys of hell and of death”! Rev. 1:18
HIM IN HIS THRONE Rev. 3:21.
language with the old, old story of Jesus’ mercy,
love and grace!
We love you —
Praise God — the evil one has reached Jan and me too late. We
know that WE WIN! Praise the Lord!
Please, please — pray and agree with all of
us at TBN that Jan’s and my final assignment
Finally, let me tell you of a most vivid dream that came to me
will become a blessed reality! Yes — say “yes”
a few days before we left for yet another missions’ trip around
with us: China and the Middle East shall know
the world. Yes, the Word declares that “old men shall
that they too are DESTINED TO REIGN with us Matt and Caylan were on hand to help celebrate Paul’s
dream . . .” you can quote the rest!
78th birthday while in Rome.
on HIS THRONE!
In this dream I was fishing with a large group of men.
Sweet angel partners: human words can never express our
Rods and reels, fishing poles of all kinds were pulling
love for you faithful ones that have loved and supported your TBN
fish in right and left! I was the only
one catching nothing! I literally
through mountains high and valleys low. Yes, these 39 years of
Paul with
D

HELLO WORLD! Paul was joined by Matt, Laurie, Caylan, and Cody on a worldwide missions’ tour.
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Kirk Cameron is best known
for his role as Mike Seaver in
the TV series “Growing Pains.”
Since accepting Jesus, Kirk
starred in several Christian
movies and is the host of “The
Way of the Master,” aired on
TBN Mondays at 4:00 PM
(Pacific Time).

Host Clifton Davis welcomed recording artist, author and speaker Tammy Trent.
An international minister at Women of Faith and Revolve tours, Tammy shared her
moving testimony of God’s enduring love and faithfulness.
“An Evening with Larnelle Harris & Friends” from Trinity
Music city featured the most glorious sounds of music this
side of heaven with world renown Christian recording artists
(left to right): Steve Green, Larnelle Harris, Sandi Patty
and Steve Amerson.

Max Lucado has touched millions
worldwide with his inspirational books
and writings. Now you can enjoy Max’s
great new program on TBN and iTBN,
“Max Lucado 365,”a one minute daily
devotional.

Scott Thomas, lead
pastor of Free Life Chapel
in Lakeland, FL preaches
the Word of God in a
fresh, practical and
revelatory way that
points people to the
love of Christ.

Bill and Annette Wiese spoke with
host Phil Munsey about Bill’s chilling
experience of actually seeing hell.

The Crabb Family at Trinity Music City.

End time Bible prophecy was the
subject with prophecy authorities Perry
Stone and Joe Van Koevering.

Alan Autry was
recently with us on
Praise. A successful
Hollywood actor,
the former two term
mayor of Fresno,
CA, has also been
a professional NFL
football player. Alan
currently hosts a radio
news talk show.

We were blessed by a powerful night of music and
ministry with the Crabb Family, Donnie McClurkin
and Marvin Sapp from Trinity Music City auditorium
in Hendersonville, TN.

Sandi Patty & Larnelle Harris in concert at
Trinity Music City in Hendersonville, TN.
CeCe Winans Love, along with her husband Alvin Love, hosted a delightful program with guests Drs. Floyd and Elaine Flake, the senior pastors of Greater Allen A.M.E. Cathedral in New York City.

Visit the Holy Land Experience in Orlando!
The Holy Land Experience brings ancient Jerusalem alive!

The Great Temple. The Qumran Dead Sea Caves. The Garden Tomb.
If you’ve ever longed to experience Jerusalem the way Jesus
saw it, The Holy Land Experience in Orlando, Florida allows
you to immerse yourself in the most important time and
place in history. What a perfect destination for your next
group trip! Kids will enjoy Smile of a Child Adventure Land!

First stop:
Rome, Italy!
the Eternal City —

Matt, Paul and
TBN-Italy
operations man
ager, Chuck Hall

Paul, Rick Ridings and staff
members at Succat Hallel praying over
prayer requests sent by TBN.
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4655 Vineland Road, Orlando, Florida 32811 | Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

For more information please visit the website at: www.HolyLandExperience.com, or call 1.800.447.7235.

Visit Jerusalem in Orlando!

